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Transylvania Trip - posted by philologos (), on: 2004/3/13 15:38
I feel such a part of the family on sermonindex I thought it would be fitting to ask your prayer for my upcoming visit to Tra
nsylvania in Romania. I shall be preaching and teaching from Tuesday 16th and returning to the UK on 27th April.

There will be conferences, small groups, large churches, gipsy churches, and all to be through interpreters.  I know my i
nterpreters well but I would still be grateful for your prayer... that there would be 'door for the word' into complex situation
s, individual lives and my own.

If I can gain access to the web I will send the next contributions to Abraham, My Father from Romania.

thank you for your fellowship in the gospel

Re: Transylvania Trip - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2004/3/13 15:58

Quote:
-------------------------I feel such a part of the family on sermonindex I thought it would be fitting to ask your prayer for my upcoming visit to Transylvania i
n Romania. I shall be preaching and teaching from Tuesday 16th and returning to the UK on 27th April.
-------------------------

You have my prayers brother Ron. May the Lord open your mouth to proclaim the Gospel with boldness and in His powe
r. It is a privildge to be able to fellowship with you on SermonIndex, what a blessing you are to the body of Christ.

Re: Transylvania Trip - posted by Delboy (), on: 2004/3/14 18:56
Dear brother you go,we will pray and god will be with us all...Wow
I was last in Romania with Rich Glover and it was a blessed experience for me.They gave out of there poverty in loving 
ways
mind the roads! take padded cushion for car journeys1
 :-D 

Re: - posted by moreofHim (), on: 2004/3/14 19:05
My prayers are with you, Ron. May God bless you, your time there, and the others who you come in contact with.

In His perfect love, Chanin

Re: - posted by crsschk (), on: 2004/3/14 20:41
Hi Ron,

May you go with Godspeed (need to look into the origin of that word :-) )

Promise to keep on my moderator hat in that other thread  ;-) 

Will be praying for you during this time.

Mike
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